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B. F, GOODRICI 0~0. OF CANADA LIMITBI) v. ROBINS
LIMITED.

Priyipail and Agent-Deposit Paid by Prnrcipal Io Agent O»

Negotiýitioi for Lease-Pa.yment over to Lessor-Lease nul
ExeMte~-Alion gainsl Agent for Return of Deposit--

Evidelice.

The defendants earried on a land agency business in the eitv
of Torointo. The plaintiffs asked the defendants to flnd sitahie
prepiues for the plaintiffs' Toronto business. Thedfnaxt
brought te the plaintiffs' notice certain premiîses of \whiehi wne
Stedmnan was the lessee, which Stedman had plaeed in the de-
fendants' hands for subletting. The plaintiffs paid tu the de-
fendants $12:5 as a deposit upon an agreement for subletting;
the agreement wýs flot carrie(l out, the terms of the hcad-leease
iiot beiing satisfactory to the plaintiffs; and the plaintiffs sued
the defenldanits, as their agents, for the retura of the $125. The
aetionewas brought in the ('ounty Court of the ('ounty of York.
and judgmfent wa.4 given for the plaintiffs. The defendaiits
appealed.

Th~e appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARI«>W, 'NfA'-

LAw, MFN , and Ili)oDiNs, JJ.A.
31 . Ferguson, for the appellants.
B, Riose, K.C., for the plaintîifs, respondents.

MER2D1TH U..O., delivering the judgment of the Court, said
that themne was paid to the appellants, the agents un-

doubedlyof thev respondents, in order that it should be paid as
a deposit to the personi f rom whom an agreement or offer to
icx the premiises should be obtaincd. If that wer-e so, and if
the deposit wvas, ini the course of the agents' duty, paid over to
Stedjnan, the remiedy of the respondents would bc againist him
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il' thi, uontraut hiad ioit been eýarried out, and not a-aiinst the(

1'pont anouther question raised. the respondents shoul 11(ot
Suc»(eed, The prmsswr aifcoyto NMr. Ilaîitloil, th,

ag',ent of' the alitisutTrno he had the head-4ease inIl hi,
p ossessionm, and h le ap peared tu Ilv thoIlgh t thIlat everyt hi m- w als,

sat isfactory %. Mr. Grayv, the manalgr of, this branvIh of the real

estate bulsiness of the aplntafter wvaiting a ýonlSîdvrable
tii, inquired of MNr. Ilamilton hehe thle transaction haid

been cloed, andit inqiredlU of Stedmanl alio, and, accýording- to hiis

tesýtinilony , was iiîformud by,, both that the, transaction was elosed.
1h11vdee oif Mr, Waldlie was that hie nmade the sameinur
uf Mr. Hlamilton and reevdthe saine answer. The learlied
trial .111dge did flot pass u1ponl that question; he wu of opinion
that, hthror flot thlat had happcnled, it was8 not nlecessary tu

pass4 upon itbas, aeeording to thle terris of the writtenl
document, the lonley was, flot to lie paid over unltil the' tranls-
action wals e-losed ini acuridalwi withl the ternis of the agreemlent.

O)n both questions, thrfrthet judgmlent could flot ie,
supported.

Appul floedwith (osts, nnd acto imin e with ,osts,

OcTonER 12TI1, 1915.

UREX v. ()'MEBARA.

1,'vlido nc ('rirnii Codes, scs. '22S, 96 aneof (7Iwnce

(sestaited by the 1)py Polic Na;istrate for the 't of
(>ttawaV;, on a conivii on of thle defenidant for, lnlawfullyN kvepuing
a disrel house, thlat is to saY, aj commulln gaming house.

Th- q1uest ion askud was, w thrhrewas aiîy evidence that.
thed offenve ch gdhai beencomttd

The viwvsc.1 he1ar-d by *JRuIH vX.. ARW MACLAREN,
ndMÀoiUE, JJA.oad K~aJ

E. F. B. Johilstun, KA( '., for the dfnat
J1. R. ('atrgt KA '., anid E. BaylyY K., for the ('rown.

»This rftim- ad ail othert so miarked to b. repor4l in tii. Ontario



REX v. O'MEARA.

Mf ÀLC E, J.A., delîvering the judgment of the Court, stated
the facts as follows.

The aeciused, a tobaeonist, kept in his shop a machine known
as Mills Counter O.K. Vendor," Anv one dcpositing an Ameni-

oen nickel 5 cent coin in a siot therein would, on pulling a lever,
receive, out of the machine, a package of chewing gum, and also
go many, if any, brass tokens called premium checks as were indi-
eâted 'upon the machine before he deposited the coin. Racli
token ivould entitie him 10 gel goods in the shop to the extent of

6cenits. The ind(icator might shew that he would flot reccive
ari 'y token, or it might shcw any one of the 19 nitutbers fronti 2
o *20 inclusive. The indieator wvas made by nieaiis of designis

Upon the cdgcs of three wheels iside the inachille, pais.sîn clos,,e
tto a nar'row opl)tinig or slît whieh allowed one devsigji on eýae2h
wheel tb be scnat a tine, thus rnîakîingl ai <onîibinniîtion of three

din.The combinations would change v'ith the turiting of
thae wheels, whichi did not ail turn iii the anedimietion. A chart
shewed the( va;lue of cach coinbitationi iii tokens, whether none
or '2 or mnore up to 20. It is flot eanu whcthcr the values of the
coiiibinaýtions, remmahted the same or were Eable to change with
the contemiporanieouis turning of a fourth whcei opposite 10 an
opening i lthe chart. By the pulling of the lever, after deposit.
ing the coin, the whccls wcre set in motion, and on their stop-
pingr a new-% comlbiniation would be shewn with ifs value iii tokens
to bc receiveil 1) *thelw depositor of lthe next coin on token. Jn-

~edof a cione of the tokens nîight bc deposited with the
like reaults, except that no gum would be reecived. What this
ne-xt comibination would be, the depositor had no mneans of know-
inK beforehland. But, so far as appears, he was not linited to
one or an,> numiber of operations. The vcry objeet of the tokenis
wax that he rouild niot be s0 liited. He being at the machine, no
one other thian thev pr-oprictor, anid ordinarily flot even he, would
have a righit b tak hîim staitd aside and take from hint the
opportunitY 10 eeive for another coin or token the v'alue of
the cozahinationi which his pullinig of the lever had eaused to

apea. iee for his previons depiosit of ,- cents he would, in
addfltioni to the, g-um and tokenis. if any. v whioh he knew hirnacîf
.-ntitledl 10, hiave the chance of gicttîing, for aniothe(r 5 cents, or its
equl'valent token, goods 10 the value of 10 ecents or more up to $1,
with otiier successive chances froîn new comnbinationis. Ini other
Word.(I, lie would 1by his oiginal coin purehase the opportuniity« of
winuing one of 19 pnizes worth from 5 Up to 95 cenits, or- onie of
an unknowni numnber of blanks, whieh such further oppor-tuiuîies
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athec (fis uti thiajao night again diseouse. There

Tht lerue jd dg, it 1 til 1u1ing. s 1id that, . u far1 as thle deit ,î
tors welrt 1 'l 1'l 1 el , thIle wh le upwera t i 1 as un j 1 f 11 ri' - "hanc

Ii 1 îu e l n lw t utl' sk ill1.
1le then rcvfvrred lu sec M~ of the ('rilllinal ('das enaetedi

in :l &- 41 i:e. V. 41h. 13. sec.. whiehf 1n;laes tht kepin of ;1nV
mni(iis 01r 4cuntr-ivafice for. lnlawful gailning prîâfacie evidclnce

uf ;i disur-derly hosin rseitn under sel-. '22;: and si
that Iltere %v;as sufcetevidetîce that Ille aeuscd wa.s the, kerper
of the' preililses and inendi Ilhe operation of thle imachinle.

The' mlachine \ývas of ihei saine sort as thlose in qllestiun in tht'
Q oe asew of Re\ v. 1agi (1914) 23 il aS. 1 rini. ('S. 43.

anti Re\ v . Stibhs (1915, i1Wl . 109, 567. Tht' lumrnedl
Aiude- diti n-u agree with the' concluion ini vither of these cases.

Thl. question should be anlswered in thle affirmai:tive(, andi the

OCTullER 12TYP 1915.

('rimuwll t'e Ar-tOn<- (Cuavù iu oîe1f heu'o P(r~u KIldf tee

*~~ust<un( ('on ewu' iiii t r bili not) liofi mokvec to
ofuhw >1 wo (Clll if f)'mnvic 1ilon i4 Qu 1h.

4 's"re.tr~u'I ivlin .luir nf thIle ( mlunty- ('uut o f tht',

il il t )- oIf Brant 1, 1 yý whin ll tht1' twNo prisoners wvere -on ivted, of

Th'e w1a1\;s heard'i Iw Mral.:UITI, 01.0-, GARRW, ARl-EN

MMEamind ><IS ..
L. V. lîImtK.('., amd W. A. illirkK.(',, for thec

prisuneurs.

.1. R. ('rwih.KA'., for, the' Crown.

MERDrr, <.,J0,,delverngthe' judgmlent or thle C'ourt, said

thiat the' argum'nlt proced1 on te footing thlat the' case waýs

arlividui su as tu raise the' question whethevr thevre was evidlence tu

support th(' <ovittioll.
Th v( i'ul] wa NIS of n1 ufli(-l t hat thIevri wavls tvdc whieh,.

whilv n11l conrinlsive, ýavrnnted li tinding that the' eider pli-

Iolr onse wals set on lirev vitheri by hilm or. hy Ihle other lij

hoehis sont, but that thlere was no4 evidenee tu warrant a1 von-

%iriwil of hoith of Pheim and that, therp nlt eing (as Ih P'urt
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thought thcre was not) any evidenee to enable it to be deter-
miued by w ýhieh of the prisoners the offence was eoiiiinitted. the
colnviction miust be quashed.

OCTOBWR 12Tri, 1915,.

HERRINGTON v. CARIEY.

Promissorij -\Not- Acconnodatiob Makers iur<ss Ay!jr -

mnti to Slif Prosec iition-Fallure to Provc-Findùu1 sg, of
Fact of Trial Judye-Appeul.

Apclby the defendants from the judgxnent of MIDDLETO:N.
j.noted 8 O.W.N. 451.

The &p lw'as heard bY MEREDITHL, {XJ.O., (L&nuow. MAC-
LABN, ACEand lIoIx;INs, JJ.A.
Gordon adrn for the appellants.
R. J1. Mclaiighlin, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent,

t. uimow, J.A\.. delîvering the judgnent of the Court, said that
th iic ult of the defendants was with the facts and not with
the taw. No onie disputed that an agreement not to prosecute as
the ronsider-atin for the note would be an illegal consideration;
nlor did anyv one dispute that such an agreement iieed flot be ex-
presed, but ight be implied if the cireumstanees in ovidence
warr atted sueh an inference. That there were no0 such cireuin-
stancees provedl was the opinion Of MIDDLETON, J., and with that
opinioni GARRO-W, J.A., entirely agreed.

The appeal was a hopeless one, and should be disinissed with
co1t.

OCTOBER 12TII, 1915.

RF TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL TRUSTEES AND
SABISTON.

Lwllord and Tenant-Lease-Reewal - Rent - Valuation of
Prem,>ises-Arbitratîon--Evîdence-Possbity of Pittting in
RiisY~ Siding-Admissibility.

Case stated by arbitrators for the opinion of the Court, undei'
gec. 29 of the Arbitration Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 65.

The arbitration wa8 for the purpose of ascertaîning the
aTnourit to be paid to, the trustees as rent upon the rencwal of a
Ije of hospital lands.
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The question asked by the arbitrators was: 'Cam evidenee 13e
given before us that a railway siding my be put in whieh will

inevrease the value of the land and the rentai ?"

The case was heuard by CJEIT A('40, G!AuRov &Acl.AREN,
and MAGEE, JIJA.

Il. E_ Rose, K.U., for- the, trusteeg.
W. Lalidlaw, K.C ., for the lessee.

GÂRo~v J..,divering the judgnvnt of the ('ot sai that

the question of the jnrisdietion of a Divisional Court to hear

and determine suel-i al c-a,,e as al Court of first ins\nilws neot

ra Mdad w011u l ot beV 1a11e)upo.
The point uponl which the pio of the Court %%as asked

arose uipon thev examlinationl by eounsl for the lessors of one

Iloidge, al dealet: in real ettwho had madle a valuation od the

property in quevstionl, who as asked, what was the basis of his

vauiatioiu, toý %hich he( -lled ' think the property is espe-

cially adaptd or a;[ oes or al fautory sie.' ' Nonw, -why.

is il spee-iiL1l a 1apte - fouithor. of ths l . Well, it has, easy

ac to the up4_owni entire,ý and it hem thec possibilty of getting

in a sidinig inito the prope-rty, whbioh is very valuable." U'pon

this, obecio as viado by counsel for- the Iessee, in this for-ni:

-I objeet te) any e'Vidence uipon the question of al renclwal ofd a

lease and the amnotnt of rent, payable on a renewal, basai on

contingenes. The hind ... must bc deait, with as it stands,

aud liot uponi any otigneswhiehi inay happen." Th c

objoetion %%as uphelvd by thle arbitrators.
The substatntial question to bc deterinied by the arbitrators

wils the fair annual mlarket value of the, premlises, to b. paid

by way of rentai by the' teniant during the enisuing r.leewal termi

of 20 yvars as proied in the lase The objecion mas takmn,

neot te thec witness's, stateinenit, whliehI was of ('ourse al perfevily

piroper stteettat thle p)remlises wcesuitable for. a hoesl

or1 il faetory site, bmt to one of the resens whivh he( gave for- hi1
opinion, narnely, the possibility ef getting in a railway siding.

Thii etai value was, not, of course, to b. al«werlained as if th(,

muggec uiding waa alredy an aeroxnplishied falet;: but the, filet,

if it WaLS the filet. that suchi al siding could rensonably 1e obtained,

steteeme tn bc a pretylegitininte element beiaring uploni the.

question of th(, annual vaue of the. propmrty The whole evi-

danie, whien reeeived,. ixight shew that a siding was not rae.

ubly- prcicb n, d tPat, therefore. equestion of siding UN an

elemilent of value shld bi, wholly exeludedl; but thait was one
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of the matters whieh should be determined by the arbitrators,
after they had heard ail the evidence, and flot in advance.

The evidenee was admissible, and the objection should have
been overruled.

OCTOBFR I2TH, 1915.

BRANDON v. BIIADENý.

C'opitracî-Partnership-Affairs ini lands of Receiver-&ile of
Book-debts-Action agaînsi Piircltwser for Price Iicorn-
pIe te Contract-Assent of Receiver Withheld,.

AppeaI b.y the plaintiffs froin the judgment of the Judge of
the County Court of the County of Halton dismissing with eosts
an action for $425 wbich, the plaiiitifl's alleged, was owing to
them on a c-ontract by the defendant to purchase from them cer-
tain book-debts. At the time of the alleged contraet, the affairs
of the plaintiffs, a mercantile partnership, were ini the ba'nds of a
reive-r appointed by the Court. The County Court Judge
found that the reeiver bad flot approved of the sale; and dis-
iised the action beeause. as be eonsidered, the reeeiver's ap-

prOVLl wVaS neeessary.

The appeal was beard by MEREDITH, ('.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAEand MÀ ,JJ.A., and KELLY, J.

W_ Laidlaw, K.C., for the appellants. eontended tbat the
eidenieû shewed suficient assent by the reeeiver, and that his

Setual formai consent was'unnecessarv.
0. T. Walsh, for the defendant, the respondent.

OMw Row, J.A., deliverinig the judgrnent of the Court, said that
the action was based upon a completed agreement; and, to make
the tranafer of hook-debt8 complete, the express and forma] as-
gent of the receiver, if not also of the Court, was neeessarv.

The. receiver appeared to have withheld his consent largely'
beesýuse the defendant alleged that he had been deecived in the
purebase. Thle deception was, hnwever, set up as one of the de-

flcsto the action, and was determined against the defendant
at the trial. PoKsiblyv it would have been reasonable and proper
for the. receiver to have approved and earried out the sale--that
mlght be inquired înto by the Court wbose offleer he was-ut it
*.iuid flot iake the defendant Hable as upon a eompleted, eontraet
~which was so mnanifestly ineomplete.

Appeal dismi,sed with cost.
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itii of Fal 1--App( tiL

Siint, antid Iall I & . 11 in h1 dt'rs, roî tht ilc ntnt
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Thto appl-ilht ctri. hpa r( My NfuI'rH 11l, ('A..~ IO la l\\, Mi w_'

JV . Blnii, fo(, tht', applîlant l th Toronîto Furvniive aiii

NI rnfrth.' apîiiiti[lîd' ll'aII & < 'i.
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IIoi)tu A., J Iil i llin 1h lie gwn of th14 'our icai

li i st q.ith tl b t' iaiîu if t lit- T1lronto1ý Vurilut' antII 'tI at y t

ilî t lieui'rtt thuittntWg'Éan'r Lienl Al«.

R$t> 114 ehl. lit> . 'l' veaeh i1i l snt hati1 sui t' furaur for 11ýý i((.''1t)l

thi, htî,sul treteil -ln tht'hîî I;tough tob hi hag i.bt thtl lith'

ti t ht' furaous re aitd ilsat folnti 1) thIl Re ''ere 1-cu 11 t

(.1. ni11 m i l îtvn n 11f tht priv t' b vivi -, if tht !-(> 1! t ( , ii

tonal ale Art 1-1 U . S 1 eh, 136 'Ilq ri --htîs t Il tht pi 

nîi tt Iluegv'itt i '' 9 id tha;t Art, whe i'usî thîît,

h'r'tht' ilt~ ae te affi\et tt m'nty he ihîjl ema

îtîhjut u ht'rigtsof th' ttllrBt foir thatq sc«'etion Ilttî>
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il 't 1 thatte 1 hli(h1 i: tht', libt'ttf v oniii in l s;ll . th'îth

t ht qro )v 1t~ tilos ilo pInsli-t 1'l pareît antii tht li e o f [iin'i'l

on w hl'h tht eittio -vi givtn lien it il it is al' dt

Iiisisii l~ ht oa t.lnualitm ituu thtt r iîdit'tîiil ý llu

'oîîtraî'ti.\ 1h' tnil iîot1 raik ils winhiei ild Iipt wt

ot li's %% ho hai 11, r iglit agaimit thlie fuilic; and 1 their appa

shonItlq iv ulir'tînissttwi1 ~vot eoît



FITGKRLDr. CtAADA CEAIENT CO.

U'pon the aippeal of Ilastali & ('lo-, who were entitled as lien-
holders to a-ssert the eontraetor's riglits. it wvas impossible lu dis-
tuwb the finding, of the Ileferee that the amrniit elainîed a1s an
extra wais relypart of the contraet price.

OCTOBFR 12T11, 1915.

FITZGERALD) v. CANAD)A <"'EMENT CO).

Ea.qm£?t-P rivaleWyildEtb~nn of Lorits-? -

/ii.ed lVi-nefeccDnu.c UV Supply er, W

WayiI-Judgmenf Reference-WVay of Necue,çih1 .

A.ppeal hy the defendant ecnipany, froni the judgoient of
YAWLONBKJIDGEl, (X.J.K.B., 7 O.W.N. 321.

The aippeal was hear-d 1). MERED>ITH, ('JOGARROW, M.NAC-

ILIRFNME, andHo;î,J..
Stravhan Johinstoii, 1{. , for the appellant cofllpafly.
M'. c. Mikel, RX for the plaintiff, respondent.

MERDITIC.J.O., delî,ieing the judginent of the Court, said
that the action was brought to reeover darnages for the inter-
ference by the appellant eoUIpally with a right of way whieh the
rea'fponidetit claimed over part of the appellant eomfpaily's f'ar,
which the respundent and anothc'r eonveyed lu thepreeso
in titie of the appellaîit eornpany, ini 1890; the grantors ru.scring t
to themaiseves, their heirs and assigits, "the riglit . t ass
over foi, cattie, hoises and other dornestie farrn animais for water
going to and from Dry Lake."

There had been for, many years a well-(Ietined way aeross the(
appéllant company*'vs land, used for the purpose of the respond-
eurt"s cattie gyoing to Dry Lake for water, and the saine way con-
tinued to he uised after the conveyanee.

The way' whivh the respondent elaimced had beeti rendered
use1er- % oingl, to certain nîining operations of the appellant coin-

Pany.
Th(, t rial .1utdge awarded the plaintiff $1,500) dfae for the

jm (if the right of wvay, subjeet to a refcrénee to acrai

whether the appellant company eould give a right of way to, a
pr.per waeigplace, and, if s0, to define the way, and aseertain
the dainages eaused by withholdi.ng it Pte.
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it S wa ciar, l. 11e Il ia0rncd ( hifi-1 [ ustri (- si , hat a ri -,Ilt 1 .f
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wav oer solte, et her lealrt of thel latnd.

Th, l'li - e4 d 1 ('h 1 ilf 1'.ulst ile \,t, i e-, i .1Iitt-d e0 t hilk titI tno gde-

]y lite l a il lao nt SquI tpaîtyv . (-vit Nw a l i w a [dy tu s hjih the- t'e ottl-
b Y t h u l e n t -Iile il. T h e 11 s e 1 t v is a t a oo1t lita %f il v 1#,ý\I 1 t w1 l -S f 

l'inin lgt on ý Giln (11853)1.-k '9,1 Ex\. 1 . Wie I nl the wa 1 ( lf v -1
aaeetn it 1 ca1nnuiig1t 1hej1 ( ltred(1 1 1>earotii v . Spencei gr 1861> )i
1.&S. 57 1. Il \\as utnteecvssilry ilu e titis, hecause the r-

rigbt. Appe< fi"ii~« (1 f 'q ) x
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A.1gr e u Pl .

A1,Pî'i it Iheplatiln i front ite judigmext-lt of MuuTx ~
Mill tricd 1111e actioni %%itholt al jury, v dixrnnissing il- ithl vosla.

Thc avdioti wat liruuglit Io obaitttpcii prformancee of anl
altgdIguielg %laeî -l te patie wh't'N_ lte l i lt i f

ewnoipaily utgee 10 I xci d tlte defenvidiant Io buy a cl go-f

htîd crhd ag liait of ltet stiuthl-ea;st gure )of lot '27 Mn th
Ill (111 cuneSuionl knowtV1 ils (gok .

The, itii»i glefvene-and Ilhal which li edda lit ltrial

wans, itli int iltc mgolialions whivih b(oit place, thev pgavlivsIlitd
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flot arrivud at a eoinpleted agreemniet. The Statute of Frauds
vas algo set up.

The appeal was heard by MIEREDITH, CJ.O., U&Y'RROW, MýNAC-
LAF-,, M.vGEEý, and IIoDeiNS, JJ.A.

J. W. Bai, K.C., and J. M. Forgie, for the appellant eoin-
pany-

Gid Grant, for the defenidant, respondent.

G ROJ.A., who delivcrcd the judgment of the C'ourt,
deaeribed,( hie negotiations between the parties. There w as a
written offer to purchase the land described as bloek G. for
*1,OOO, a payment of $100 on aeeount. No aceeptance or notice
of ae(etaCI)ý1(e was sent by the plaintiff company to thc defend-
ant; but the plaintiff company sent to the defendant for exeeu-
tion a contract or agreement upon a printed form, whieh the
defenidant nieither exécuted nor returned. This document con-
taille(] a reoservation of a right; o! way flot contained ini the
writteni offer. The defendant cntered upon the land after the
offer- (10th .1une, 1914), eut down some trees, planted others.
and erected three Sîil1 houses, whieh he oeeupiced on occasion s
duriig the sumrof 1914. There were further negotiations
about the proposed( right o! wayv but the defenidant refuscd to
-e(eelte alnY agreeet

The burd-fen o! proviang a conpleted agreement was upon t he
plaititiff vompany, and that burden had flot been satisfled. The
maip lmoue of (»(ntention was the right of way, its width and
IoPeationi. A road( was actually constructed by the plaintif coin-
pany ili Auiguist. 1914; but, before it was eompleted, the plaintiff
mmpanvll'ý regis4ted a pl]an of the subdivision, shewing the 'vax

ofa difevrenit w-idth and in a different situation. The defendant
said that he would not close until the road question was settled.
And until thait qtestion was settled,-there wau fot a eomplete

mqreement betee the parties.
The plainitiff company eould flot, as was argued, stand upon

Lhe originial \wriitteni offer. The defendant w as entitled to a
prnipllt mud explicit acceptance, and notice of the acceptance;
inateadl of which the plaintiff company merely sent him, ns the
[Ilv evidenice of aceeptance, a formai agreement for executîon.

mouItaiinlg anI Îimportant reservation not; in the written offer:
wnd theneerforwýardl ail that took place between the parties was
)f the nature of niegotiations, ehiefly relating to thec way so
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-Nor. was thle plainitf eopny'ase assisted, as was conii-

tendetd, by the ii-' defeudnt 's îerpoar pssession. The ('eurt

adugsspecifie. iiifrme if anril agreenlient filLuwd hi'

the delivery te 1the velidee of possessioni. Buit the favt of pos-

ssin uld( not fil any casu suppl wvhnt uns lacking here.

n ;iu l)a agreenuelt i ih as lW i1 ils Imalil tens Phe

ilids of' the partit-s had flly, met. ThIe lt nets utf dlailage

fli thueedn hilt. di ofssse u hi(-h the. plaitiff

eopay unpIailicil moild pobb be lpyeepnae for

Ily sayingi- 1[oting aboult fihe $10deposit.

Colitru f-Juiiaî;l Sule. of 1,aiurl hb T< nher Suf;,ýf /im, u!

Li. lis Thr(u (0 f Prof din1 ft Si 1sd. Sale Promise, )f

Prhumer le) Puq CIlir uf Linhlesoi lisali, E?1-

funr1 me nu (onàsb ration Furlari<raace -Staile.le of Fad

lFra îe(tili., pt W nii uf Aqruicn-Fndn )mf Fuci of

Triul J ndyeu-AppeaL,

A\ppeal hl î1w defendt from ihe juldgme"vrt of Be'1'u. i ..

01 .1 . 93: , l. V.N. 4211.

heappe-al uas hadb EET,(JO,(ARW 1

î.i:,ald M\ ;vir, ~1A.adIî:x
.1.J SeuIl, Kli Y fi heap<lui

'Z. S. RI 01-1rt>ie)i, fior1 th la L int i ls, rep ilic ts.

; (ln u . . . JA . del (1i \v Ii ingu thle juidgnîentiil, st eil the faptîs

ali i Ien l, ad Ils1aîj d thlaiit y lx tht'I questioni (ift tho vreii ý1ilit o

tht' \ wil nessus thle ( l )11rt ua bo xî h the i C 1 ý 11 '11:1 iel 1o r 's fi 1il1 nigý

i il l'a\ 1of ut Ihi. 1)lai lit i fls. alld thlat luis concilusliioni as teo theI(

p ,roml 1i se lade 1 y thei qI defvi ld1ant1 vol ne 1it lie disturblid. Adeplt-

ille Ihat ceî1lliesùin 11wv Cillrt hlad bi volnsider ( 1) the cffect of

th Il.1-e vicu orl th1. latilre if 1hw volitiau ne vreati-d, alld 1 2) thIw

qutlioi utf thel Statutc of Vraluds as a dece.u

Th1t' eII ligruvi'nîent malle was2v thIlait hdvwee i thlve i plailn1ti fl

MN11eili alid the defendant on t1w îernig lifter thle sale. hy

iteldr. MIeNuili îa that, after pixirIll tedeuan

sait!, -]upos yen woldi be sai.dif yen gol what is cru

ing teou ui 'lt , this buies"and MNilsaidi that he
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would ; the defendaut then said, -1 will tell vou w hat 1 w ill (1l>.
And upnwhat he told hini he would do thev shook hu,, as
upon ai final agreement. Nothing wvas expressl-,v said about
what;t should( be done in the unexpeeted ease of there bin a

rpu.Ail that was demanded by M.ýeNeili wvas the balance,
of the planiiiffs' elaîiui iii the lieu proeeedings, and that xvas ail
tbat the- de(fendalýnt iii any ý event agreed to give.

Evnif it xv ýas e tha;t the agcreeînent offendi-d ~ai'the1
Statut(, of FrauLdS. the plaýi11tiffs~ were. upon the fatentitled
to relief.

The- prîneiple ,that a defeiidant, iii denving an alleged agree-
menit with readto land and( elainiÎing the land as oviier. aots
frauduilitlyti, and that the Statute of Frauds does not preveni
proof of a fr-aud, is applicable: Ross v. Seott (1874-5)ý '21 <r.
391, 212 Gr. 29; Rtochefoucauld v. Boustead. [1897]1i Ch. 196;

3leormekv. Grogan (1869), L.Rl. 4 IL.L. 82.
Althouigh the agreement sued upon was not mtade before the
defendau 's tener was put iii, it was miade while the ni1attü1t

was stil! under eontrol and recoiisideratioii l). the Court at Ille
inistance.( of the plaint iffs; anid it was only, in oneuneof and
iu revlianici up1on the gemntthat the threatened attaek upoii
tbie sale to the defendcant was abandoned.

Theig appeail shouild he allowed to the extent of redueing the
linltifrs' reeoverv to the aniount of the balance tof theiv vlaiai

lui the lienpreedigs to be aseertained br the Igiranad
teeshould be no costs of the appeal to either partv.

MACLRENJ.A., eoneurred.

Jru , , also eoneurred, for reasons stated in writing.

MEREITI,() 'JO. and J.A., were of opinioni. for rea-
sonis statedf iii wr-itiing by the former, that the finding of faet of
the, Chaneellor should be reversed, and thiat the apelshould
)e all owcd \\it h eosts and the action disi;nise with eostýs.

Appeal allov'<ed i parf.
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~j. e PENNYER . ' VICLIAIMMtINEY(.
LIMITED).

Evidenved 1by (repodm z of Croods-Pi?io ncuof ,
Note Given for Price -"Bankdkble Paper"- Tréin.sfer of

NoteJiode i Dur oi~eDfc iii Tille ofTrnfrr
-Notie,--eglignc i Mo1tkig IqiisEf f

Appeal !y thlt- plainitif empu frofil tlle judgilent of
v. .1-, S ().W.N. '279.

The action was briouight hy the appellant company il, q-ni
dorsee of aL proinissory note, dlatedl the, 8th December. 1913, iniadc
1w tht'. du-fentdlt vollpally, payable toi tht' ordeýr of the'Bae

Mahie ompally, vlndorseil by that inmpany iii ak, and ev-

dorsedl by I(Isephl Winlterb-1ot halî to the' appellant comlpalny.
l'ht, de-fenc was thati the note was a rencwal of a previouax

tile gento the, Bates 'omlpanly for- the price of a ca-odof
heaitvrs, whieh the defetîdanit comlpanly prtedto be delivered
nit ios warehouse pursut ti an arrangement, oine of thle terns
tif wh Iich was that apoisr note shoilld 1w given by the dle-
fendaniit enaybut the note wag to bie kept renewed until al
thcv heaters should 1w sold;: that nothing wau now payable limier
Ille ternlis of Ille arrangement ; that the' appellant comipany was
bouind by those terrils, anid w-as niot a holder of the promiissory

iit1' in due course.
Tht' trbal Judge gave t'ffet to this dt'fenee, and disiniissed the'

amtiofl.

The' appeal wam heard by 31MEU»TH, C.JO. GIAROVO M1
LAES Morsand Too .as J.A.
I(.B.Johinstorn, KC., and Gideon Grat for the appel.

lant eomipany.
(s1. Fý. shepley, K.(X, and 4.. W. Mason, for th(, defendant

vomrpanly, respondent.

MF.RWTHC.1 .0.. reail a judgmient, ini which, after ,setting
out the fad, e Ma that he was unable to daw fromi the Por-

responde e wcnlso that the agreemenlt wvhieh it evi-
ileneedq \was t'le by wihel thle respolndent \%.;IN was mrely a
conignef of the heaters, holding them for the Bates coinpany.
On the cnrrit evidenceed an out and out sale to the respond..
ent company, and an agreement that the Bactes company wodd

1ýwMwMM ý
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acceýpt for the price of the heaters the respondent company 's
promissory -note at four months, and rcnew at maturity for the
amnount of the prie of the heaters then unsold. And the re-
spondent comipany was entitird under the agreemient to but ont,
renewval. The note in fact was renewed everv four nionths down
to the tinie of the glving of the note sued on, but that faet eoulil
flot aiter or affect the agreement as evideneed hy the correspond-
one, the terins of it being unambiguous.

Reference to Innes v. Munro (1847), 1 Ex. 473.
if the above view were incorrect, and the Bates cotiplaiNv

was hound1 to renew from time to time for the priee of the un-
sMui heaters, the appellant roinpany wýas entitird to reeovei- evrit
if not a holder in due course. The notes w hieh xvrre to begîe
wer-e te be "bankable paper," and the Bates cornpanv intrnided(
to diseounit them and use the proceeds. This was -l
with the idlea that, if that rourse wvcre taken. the hanlk or pursuni
wbo dlis(.ounted thein, taking them with notier of the agreernenrt,
moffld be bound by it to renew, and therefort' in the positioni
that nothilig could be recoverrd unlcss the heatrrs shouldl be

auid;ad Wlinterbotharn should not br in anv worsc position thian
a akrwho discounted the notes.

At anY rate, the appelLant eonîpany w as a holder iluflue
course. Thie note w'as endorscd to Winterbothain, and hv hini
to the appellant company, before uts maturîtx'. and in eceh case
for vahiue; and the appellant eompany bail sîiisfactorily prove-I
tbis, ami that neither il nor Winterbothamn had notice of the
djýeeet in the, titie of the Bates eompany, if defeet ther-e ivas.

Moe neglect, on the part of a transferer of a bill orý note,
to miale iniquiries which would have rcsulted in his aseertaiing
that the titie of the transferor was defeetive is flot eý1nugh to
prevent himi f rom being a holder in due course-the vuegligenice,
inust be suh s to amount to the wilfully shutting of his er'yes:
Byles on Bils, l7th ed., pp. 147, 185, and cases therie c»ltrd;
M4ar1aren on Bis Notes and C'heques, pp. 29, 30, 184; Ross v.
chaudier (1909), 19 O.L.R. 584; sec. 3 of the Bis of Exehainge
Ae'ct

The, appeal shouid bo aiiowrd wvith eosts, and judgment
shmild he entered for the appeilant coinpany for the amount of
the no(teý and inter-est with costa.

GARSW, MOKEand TTouoiNs, JJ..A., concurrcd.

MALRN, J-A., disscnteil, for reasons statrd in writing.

Appeul alloired.
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)f 'f. RIN . J .A ,x IN Ni Il OCTORERwv 9T1r, 1915.

REv TOIIONT()1W (0). AND) C'y OF TRN

A ppc<d<- Privy Cou eil_-Prop)sed Appcal fr0»? o qn f
Appdla Divi~on .lirinn Ord(r of OntaorioRilw~ d

Ad, I2, :1liniro Rilwa aimei Municiipail bairdý Aft

Aplcanby thIle ( 'orporation of the Cityv of To)ronto foi, ani
order alown ,re eurity 'andi thie applivants' appeal to thev

,Jdea 'omilittpe (If Ille 1rivy 'uni f rom thle jiudgmnlIt (If a
PivsioalCollrt IIf theAplae Division, anteI 6,2, imis

thuapiawt'apa friî1 ;Inrde of thec O)ntzirioRila and
Municipal Bad

r. M.('oluhow , ilw ah p lits.
ù. L.McI'athykA.. for ie aiiwymay

MALAEJ.A., saidl that th1e eomav conitended thlat thiere,
was urIII t of appe1al f rom thle jugmelnt Mi question exeept by*

leavu (If thle Jud1(ieial 'onimiltte, citiig E. Wv. 11ileutt & ('o.
l'ilitvd- %. Lunî1sdeîî,. 190;(A'60 ;cI vix ofl Torontlo v. Torontoi

Elvt re tght(tu (106) Il4 >IJ.. ~ 10; ad (anaianPacifie

RW<'o). v. ('it% oIf Tr o(19), 19ý 0.1. 66:3. But, Ilhe
IeauedJugrsaidl, ille pal in ail thirue maesure und1(er

wh1at is flow se.2 of thle Privy ('ovncmiil AppeaýIs Ar-t. R-S.0. 1914
ch1. 54l; wl thle presenit application (,amle und11er sec. 48(6) ()f
thu Ontario aiwyand Muinicipal Board Act, R...1914 ehl.

1S6, andiý Nas voultl evereduý by that vnamlent ; andg sve. 1
gif g-1. 54 apllto it aIs flly.% as if it had heen brouglit unlder
svv. *2 (if that Aet.

1rder tuade approvilfg the securîty and allowing the appeal.



BJRIEVJJITAtN NI C O. LTLi. v. WVALTERS.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

i~o~» COCTOBWR 14TI1, 1915.

MNERII)EN BRITANNIA C'O. LIM-NITED v. WALTERS.

Rr LEWIS.

C~tmtof Coitrt-XVwspaper Article Dealiuj u'th Matters in
Question in Pending Action Rclating Mo Municipal Affairs-
Absence of Tendency Mo Interfere with Fair Trial and Due
C'ourse of Administration of Justice-isnifssal of Motion Io
comnmit Editor of Neu'spaper.

Motioni by the plaintiff conipany for an oiýdcr direeting that
tene Leýwis, the editor of a newspaper puhlished in the citv of
Riamilton, ho eommittcd to gaol for a conteinpt of Court in coin-
menting edfitorially in his newspaper upon the matters in ques-
tion in thiis action, on the day after the action was begun.

The, action was l)rought by the plaintiff coinyî, on behaif
o)f liteel and( otheri ratepayers of the City of Hlamilton. for a
djeclai-ation, injunction, and other relief in respect of the pay-
mient of rates by the plaintiff company for a pavement con-
structedi as a local iînprovement, and said to have been made of
bail material. The defendants wcre the Mayor and et Controller
of the citY of Hamilton and also the eity corporation.

Thv motion w'as heard by Bovn, C., in the Wi'akly Cortr a

Toronto.
F. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the plaintiff company,
c. .J. Iuiolman. K.C., and J. A. Soule, for the defendants and

the respondfll(ent Lewis.

TiUE, CUA.NcEuLOR said that thc power to, punish for contempt
of Courti was not to bc excre.iscd for the purpose, o! vindicating
the. dignity of the Court, but to prevent undue interference with
the adin(iiiistrýation of justice: Ilmore v. Smith (1886>, 35 C'h.
1). 449. 455;ý Guest v. Knowles, Rie Robertson (1908), 17 O.L.R.

416; In, m Clements (1877), 46 L.J. Ch. 375, 383.
The, article ini question described the nature of this action,

impu),gnedl the motives which caused it to be begun, and said
that it wo-uld ho utili8cd for the piirpose of discrediting the

Maothe defendant Walters.
Th1is puiblication, a day after the writ issued, had no refer-

,enve to the outoome at the trial, whieh might flot take place
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dur11ili the mluicipal year. Theew da objeeti was to oin1-
1114î11d the Malyor. and lu derc( )yus eu nd f thc1

haeste affec-t Illi mmd andvteofh lclleoat.T'
trial wudbe withouit a jur. ýbqfore aildg of the1w rm
Court1- of Outal'ie, whio %vould probably v et si-c olr heurii of thle

newp1 Ja pur d iscu1sýsioII at ail. What was ccmpillainied of uould
imo, u ay volut, tenld teiîefr Ithth diucusof.u-

vlia deteri-iliatioi tif the eotrvesy Tere eouild be. ne suls-
piiontat ll v f thl. parties wouII4Ildieq.jdie or beneftiteil
heoethet Court b)y what hiad appuared i l th puiblie prints.

Th nwpaerlave thev saie right :is the( c-itizeusi, tof disoeuss
zîattr f miwî administration. 1 t is %withfi1] 11wprve

of jralsnto diii wýith 1c matters toi akeg sidvs therc-ion. te>
iinforînsu ad irectM 11h1 local e-lectoraite; ind.ci so loilg as, theartcle

do, luit uudulv inerer ith thlt action of the Courts. the cm
llers of thc l'rcss hiave. a frf Icc bad.

Teplaintifi eom11paill *S objeection wais, thant Ilwar iliade(

illislealdifig andincrrc statemnits als te tilt facîs iuivolvod ini
the case, and upprssc important aud malteruval filVts.1, n ol-
flicited onl thg as adversel % te fibc plaintifl conilipauy 's da;l im-
siucl inattons as are inivokcud lu actionis firle- sac ies u
nuol pegrtinen-t te Ilhe deturilniuationi (if bbce qu1esýtion1 whcther ther
hiad heen-i al crintcînlpt csf Court- inidsuh and hmcii h
dueii course tif tia;l mid the du dmnstaio f utie

Beeeîeteipohs Case (18-ý73),L.9 .. 21,2
,2:5 pur BlcbrJ., qIloting fromil Lord ( ottenhllain. IJ.

l ru , F'inancet. 1 'Ilion' (189!5, il Timi11es le.R. 167, 16G9. per-
WVri ghit .

Moto dîisscd % ilh Iloqsta.,

MIuuxrx l. el1N ( 1 1ÀMNI ws. (>cToiir lOTrit, 1915.

Riu: BA H 1Il>E A NI) (A NA 1 1A N R 1 l HR VF ( 11(SE N
F RIEKN 1 S.

I.if, isi ni ?race 1t, tfiolt <'(t ific al ,~ .î dsi f( h f i Onuri,) & iy --
I>N#< O/if i1l il 0)f Pre forr1ed( Bqfii laris sCh4sIle ilei.of Domic ile
o ,f lusei- reld Alt(rat iwof cfDesignai'oni byi Chlange, tef enc-

fiiù&ryi if sanre ('lass Will Ecut< etn 1>14ce ( ,- Neli Dleini-
cÎle Effect of /,au. f Domicile Trusl - Insurance, Act.
Jf.S. 0. 19!14 - chIf 18: seiqs. 1718 (2) 179- -Effefc t of J fi lcia 1

D)eefis ilns 1 if i I? Rfeq-rr fi od )1 111 appU c 1) Di visionii.

Muctiglui by. Ilhe sqociety for n ed fert lenve te paY insurilnce



R1E BAEDER.

mnon4)1 ey ' * it Court and detcrrnining wvho arc the persons en-
ti1tiled to share therein.

The insured, Jacob Baeder, who died on the 3Oth Mareh.
1915, originally was donîiciled and resided at Guelphi, Ontario.
WVhile so doînieiled, ini July, 1890, lie becaine a meînber of the
(!atadian Order of ('hoseii Friends, a life insurance or benclit
.<>iety organised in Ontario, and obtained a benefiliary certifi-
esate for $2,000, whieh provided that this sum should, upon his
death, be paid to C'harles, Minnie, and Hlenry Baeder, equally.
Sub).egquenitly'%, the insured changed his domicile to Rtocester ', in
the state of New York; and, by his will,' made there on the 24th

Febrary,1915, he gave ail lis life insurance to his grande.hild
Ciaroline WVagner. The rest of his e8tate he directed to bc
divided amnong his children.

Lyrnan Lee, for the soeiety.
S. F. Washington, K.C., for the thrce children, contcndcd

that, although thec certificate was issued by an Ontario soeiety
iii Ontario, the law whidh governed the operation and cifeet of
the will upon the poliey, was the Iaw of New York; and, accord-
ing to the law of New York, beneficiaries in an insurance poliey
eannot be e-hanged by ivili. Hie referrcd to Lee v. Abdy (1886),
17 Q.B.D. 309, and Toronto Gencral Trusts C'o. v. Sewel (1889),
17 O.R. 442.

F. W. Hlarcourt, K.( ., for the grandchild, an inifant, did liot
dispiute the assertion as to thc law of New York, but conteu(le&
tixat the insurance inoney )ýas to be'regardcd as a trust fuuîd
tmub)jeet to the law of Ontario, wvhich iu effect dcfincd thc ternis
(f t he truist; and that the will was operative, anid the grandchild
took.

MIDDLETON, J., said that lie favoured the contention made
on blebsif of the infant. By the Insurance Aet, 1.S.0. 1914 ch.
1K3. see. 178 (2), the poliey and declaration in favour of a pre-
ferredl beneflciary crcated a trust ini favour of that benefieiar,

gbetto the powers eonferred by sec. 179, cnabling the-ini-
.ur.d, elher hy declaration or wiII, to change the bcnc(flciarly
tof morne other person of the preferred class; and-a will exeeutpuî
il, aeeordanc wvith the laws of Ontario must be regarded as an
appointinent or dleularation within the terms of the statute. In
no eonee.ivable wvay ean the statute-law of the country wherc the
bsured happens to be domiciled be deemed to be graftcd upon
the mtatutory deed of trust.

Aý wili in accordance with our laws is a proper exorcise of a
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1'ý%vi et'o a 1 loilltrlnent, even 1 fiough I it be 114ot vaiid aeodn lu,
the- Iaw uf ethe l thniilo : Muriphyv v. Di)eIler, j 1909 1 A? 4416.

ThIifý ga roe 1 J Ud gi re ferred' to thIle twmo c.ases (-ilted by' cunIIse'l
furil thcu vhihiren, ai saidl that the, English c;ase wvas iot ai rn;
andi ])i that , th (>ntario aswhle it dccided that the law of On-.

Inria o1vegLeîe to bc lae upon the ground that inl the
Ei ls-ase lt \%as docidedl that the validity of the deelaration
thpcdv ponl thu Iaw of the doiciile.
ThequeSion)i was nînfcyue of importanve; and the,

muilion shldlIi hhicor, vadjouriwid before a 1)ivisional 4'ourt
of thev Appellate >vson hr the reasoning upon which the

Ie i vse wa foilue v-al be reosieedad reviewed.

Motio a'edjourned accordingly.

AA),n1jaso \. WATSOý(N BROJ.--Oct. 15.

Lad ir nd T4un Assguen Temrnt fo)r Benefit of
<re i 'os fiq ndllord 's ('humll for Filture oetCam of Cre-

ditors Litrib lion f solven t Est te- ioiie-unir
fid M' f nT f ft 1 ctf, le,S. 0. 1914 ('h. 155. se c. :38-P amla lges --Cost/s-

lnj ; 10t io n- d iet. 1 Nl,? ionl bly the plainitiff tl coneltinuel a1n
ilvrilu in, nto es ann the dofenldant, his bailif,. servanits

nalgets froinl pr(wieeding by diIstrlssi and sale of the, g-ood
;a11d chttl which w(ere the property of onc Goodbralid, whu,

\was the tenaint 1of thv 'l'ldnt iTe plaintiff was the ( ige
uf iuobrad, ndger a goneral assigninîent for thle beneftit (if

ereitrs ulîe thi. 701Spcibr 1915. The, lease f romn the
(efuiIdail Io (lodhralnd was for, the, terni of threr ycaris from11

th11 IsI auay 1914, lnaking" the rent payable, $250) on the
LsI 191oer lt1. $25_0 on1 thei 3l1st l)ecemlbcr, 1914, $3010 on the

is tuhr 19171 and 191C, anld $300 oni the 31st 1eehr
1!11.- ai 1916. The rent for- 1914 hiad beenl fully paid before
anyl. suizurc wasi malle. Tht' dvfenidant seized for- the full

anoiut (if renlt for. 1915 and 1916. The defendant asete is
riichit lu, 1do Ibis by reasonl of whiit bis tenant dild In givingk cýhit..

îd niorigages ai othler things in violation of ertain onat
uo ii i the eae The defendlant contenided flhat, nlt only

ashais is tenanit, butt against thle plaintif,. the assugpeve, andit
notwithtandin s3 of the Ljandiord and Tenant Act, R.S.O,

1914 c h. 155,) Ilv was entilled in priorityv lu the full tWu eas
rcn-lt jow 111u the il o~f 1916. BRITTON, J., salid that aUl 11w,
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facts were fully set oui in the affidavits and papers filed:- and.
he b)eingi- of the opinion that the defendant wai3 wroig fl bis
otention, the proper thing was to f reat this motion as a motion
for judmmnt; and ht' therefore gave judgîiîuit restrainiiig the
detfendaniit fromn proceeding with the distress and sale of the
goods and ehattels of the tenant; the defendant to withdraw
from seizure, aiid ail the goods and ehattels seizeil as th,,od
and] chattels of Goodbrand to be delivered hi' the deeiart t
the plinitift'-to be deait with by the plaintiff as aCine oi, tht
benefit of ereditors o>f Goodbrand. As the plaintiff mas Nwilfing
to roneedle to the defeudant his right to priority te the exterit
of onet year's rent, that is. for 1915, bëing for t'eut whieh fell
due on the 1sf October, 1915, and which would, had there heen
no seizure, and no alleged breacli of the covenants eontained iii
the, Ieite, fail (lue on the 31sf December, 1915. the l)laifltiff
should reeOgxûseý thr defendant's elaim 10 the extent of one year 's
rent, ini priority * -I the elairn or elaims of ereditors; but this to
[w without prejudiee te any elaim the defendant might establjsh
for- damages by reason of any alleged breaeh of eovenauts in the'
lea1CSe-sch damif established, net te have prioritv, but to lw
elaims to rank pro rata with other unseeured elaims against the'
Ooodbrand estate. The defendant should pay eosts ofths
pro().eeinigs, fixed at $50, îneluding eosts o>f the aeflo amd
motionis. The plaintiff should pay o fthe defendant, ont otf thbe
proveeds of the, sale of (1oodbrand 's geeds and ehattels, the' sunu
of $600, iii priority 10o paymenf of any ainounit te unseeured 'u'e-
ditors. E. IL. Ulcaver, for the' plaintiff. G. T. Walsh, for- the'
4lef en (a nt.




